
Fordson Is Demonstrated
Industrially by Dealers

MANY INDUSTRIAL USES FOUND
BY LOCAL FIRMS FOR FORDSON

The service the tractor tan ren- -
T ,.,...,... lo(,oniotiv

der to industry was demonstrated in
fl tran of t,.ree dump

at the Fordsonpractical manner tara ()U ft rylh.ma track. The
held at theIndustrial Exposition fnmt nm, Rre , omi(M.,el,

plant of the Ilellninn Motor t.orp., l)y

Ford dealer in Long Island City, N. '
- ilio .L-- if Atn-l- l 17 The, . .l, uui.-.- .- . - is to the front and rear

exposition was promoted by the Ford - h .r,cto- -
Motor Co.. and the Ford dealers in,
the metropolitan district of New York
av.d Now Jersey. The exhibits showed
the tractor as a !ie;.vy haulage unit,
as a stationary power plant mid as a!
combination of both.

Arother tractor was shown with a

hoist attachment. The drum is mourn'
ed on the back of the rear axle house '

ine and is driven from the power take-- 1

off by sprocket, chain and spur, gears.
It has a pulling eapaHty of from three
to six tons. The drum will hold SOCIO

feet of 3 S cable. The reverse
is controlled by a brake. This hoist is1

adapted to pile driving, building erec-
tion, oil drilling, liiiirng oper;.-Hon-

etc. At the exposition it w; s

shown operating n bucket hoist. Til's
equipment may also be used for snak-
ing heavy loads.

A portable crane designed for u;i--

loading and loading work was
demonstrated. It eonsists of a struc-Ui'a- l

rteel frame with a block and
fall. A niggerhead is placed on the
tiower take-off- . The crane will raise
a lOdO pound load 9 feet off the
i:nmnd a:;d while suspended, the
load may be carried to any desired
position and lowered under perfect
control.

The automatic dump scraper attach-
ment its own scoop with a half
a yard of dirt or other material
weighing about loot) pounds, lifts the

ard er.nies it to any desired po-

sition. It is intended for moving loose
material for short distances but is
not suitable for loading wagons. It
irf controlled entirely from the trac-
tor seat. The power required to lift
the scoop is obtained thru a set of
bevel gears which is mounted on the
power take-off- . These gears turn a
shaft running parallel to the
of the trai tor. There is a clutch in this
shaft. This shaft drives a transverse
shaft mounted on the rear of the rear

remember the
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the highest rf.-.a-le value
of motor c.ir ever built.

gravity. Another type Is made with
a higher frame so that it may be us-

ed for loading wagons. ,,.
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A portable unit was
t'huwn in operation. This unit con-

sists of a compressor and receiver
mounted on a trailer. The tractor Is
used to transport it from place to
place, and also supplies the power

to operate the compressor.
The engine is fitted with a governor

tin-- . i conjunction with the air
pressure, regulator, maintains a con-

stant air pressure. This unit will e

three Jackhammcr drills under
ordinary conditions.
Local Industrial Used

The Fordson has been demonstrated
industrially several times on Kauai.
It will be remembered that the ex- -

cavating of the new cellar for the
new telephone building was done by
Fordsons.

l lit" uiiiiM; jiniiiiii'ii in lining (i

Fordson to haul .spreader wagons on
the construction oi the new Ahukini
road-an- has found that the Fordson
is' a great time and money save' in
this work. The Fordson replaced
three teams of mules is hauling
more rock than was formerly hauled
oy the three teams.

The Ahukini Terminal & Railway
i ompar.y has placed an order for a
1'ordson loniotive to be used in switch-
ing freight sugar ears at their
terminal at Ahukini.

Coney Si .Morris will use a Ford-

son to haul the rock to the crusher
on the co; si ruction of the new wharf
;.i M.maloi. After the rock arrives at
the crustier it will be broken in a

rusher operated by a Fordson and
then mixed with cement in a mixer
.".lso operated by a Fordson.

This is a few of the uses that the
Fordson has been put to on Kapai

it can lie seen that wit Lithe equip-
ment mentioned above that the field
is almost unlimited.

Nawiliwili Garage Ltd., the local
axle housing thru another set of bev- - Ford dealers, is prepared to furnish
el gears. The drums on which the c.a-- 1 informal ion and prices on of the
bios are wound are mounted on this equipment mentioned in the above

shaft. The load is lowered by j tide.
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TIP TOP-IC-S

A

"THE CALL OF THE NORTH"
"The Call of the North" the feat-

ure picture which will be the at-

traction at the Tip Top theater on
Saturday is the latest Paramount
picture starring Jack Holt. This
popular screen star is Been as a
Canadian trapper in the north coun-
try, in a story that is verile and
fast moving and powerful in its
drama. It is adapted from the novel
by Stewart Edward White and the
play by George Droadhurst.

The picture takes the audience
to the fur country where the Hud-
son Bay company, the great fur
trading organization, rules supreme.
"Free traders," men who dare to
compete with the company, are rout-
ed out by fair means or foul. But
there is one free trader who dares
to buy and sell his own pelts in op-

en defiance to tl.e tyrannical factor,
the local leader of the Hudson Bay
company. The clash between them
is inevitable. "The Call of the
North" is one of those pictures which
carry the Imagination of the specta-
tor ir.to the very heart of the coun
try it is picturing. This feature was
filmed against a rugged mountain
background which adds greatly to
its artistic beauty.

KAUAI HOMESTEADER DIES
Toichl Morita, Kapua homesteader,

ago 2!), and owner of a lot in. the
second series, passed away at his
home on Saturday morning, the
cause of tho death being heart dis-
ease and paralysis, from which he
had been suffering some time. Fun-- .

ral services were hidd by relatives
und friends on Sunday.

The deceased was well known and
well liked by all who knew him.
He is survived by a wife and four
children, besides a mother, step-
father, and four younger brothers,
Midori, Kiku and Isami, and one
sister Tsuruko, all living hero.

HYADES ARRIVES AT PORT
ALLEN; BIG CARGO FREIGHT

The steamer. Hyades, arrived p.t

Port Allen this morning with one
of the bigest cargoes of freight that
the steamer has brought to this
port this year. About 1200 tons of
lreight was brought to Kauai on
this trip. The Hyades will load pine-r.pn'c- s

and depart for other Island
poiu on Wednesday evening.
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The Universal Car
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Bscau32 he loved
her, he told her too
much, and she;

Then
came another girl
who understood too
well, until-- -
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Be sure to
see it
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SIOIiAN, .?! 15.00, F. O. I?.

You have never before had the opportunity of securing
as much car, truck or tractor value at so low a price.
Take advantage of this opportunity and place your order
now when you can obtain prompt delivery.

NAWILIWILI GARAGE, LTD.
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All Ford cars are equipped
with electric starting and
lighting system, demountable
rims, extra rim and non-ski- d

tires all around.
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